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OF INTEREST TO HAWAII
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rent againt ingar imported from
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It ooutiuues the lla.vaiiau treat
adinitliug from Sandwich

free .f duty, and places
duty of 1.' cents per gallon on mo
laMw touting above III degree b
th polariM'ope.

The schedule goes into elTcct
January I, l!i.i, and tho bonntx i

continued until that date.
Tho Hepiiblicans could not hold

their forces together. all
and Populist and tho

two diviHei'tod Doiuoernts jniuel
hand sugar, raw and refined, would
hiii gone on the fni list. Hill
voted for free Migar.
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the Navu.a I'ln ) ilint Company,

N'ecLar Island, lately sei.ed by
Hawaii, belong to the luiteit
Slate. When the Gov-
ernment claimed before the Unit

d State declared tho claim invalid
and rofued to teeogm.o il. I'mler
the hc of SAO the I'ro-ido- nt declar
ed the island part of the torntory of
tho United State and recognized
the claim of the phosphate cniu
pany. I'mler decisiou of the Sit
promo Court, tho proclamation of
the II'lf-ido- ul make the iiaud p'irl
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interference in tho ownt of an
other roMiliitiou which it was fen red
would take place. In the event of
disorder Admiral Walkr. as highest
ratikitiK foreign ollior would
lake charge of all the force engag-
ed in putting down I he uprimg
The Herald further intimate that
the Admiral sent MroiiL'

to I'rt-sidu- Clevelanil. tell-

ing him that it im
possible to restore the Queen.

It was a for the 'I'urpie
resolution that paod the Senate.
lu the substitute the declaration
against annexation wn l"ft

AN ACT0K SfAHS HIMSKL.K

Aftoriuulh of Diitloy Cmnpnuy'n
Visit to Honolulu.

Cl.vde ll'ss, inoII known actor
and Mm ol a York theatrical
manager, mortally stabbed himself
in a Sin Francisco saloon on Juno I,
lb- - a in company with Moriiuiet
Suou. Ividie IVter William
iJiiloy. culi-ora- l iiirf llit- - return of
Laile and Sie-- from Itunoliilu
Hit refu-i- l tale WilV ll' lll.lde
thoallouipi on ln. own life, except
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Tho Charleston, which has just
to the 1'acilic station from

her visit to New York, where she
look ptrt in the Columbian naval
review, will bo put in the dry dock
at Callao, Peru, and given a tltor
ough overhauling, including crap
ing mid When the state
of airair in Peru justifies her e

she will proceed to Hono-
lulu relievo the Philadelphia.
When relieved the Philadelphia will
proceed to Sau Francisco mid be
put in thorough repair for further
service

Chief Kugiiieer (1. .1. Iluruap, now
on duty at Sau Francisco, has been
ordered to Callao for duty on the
Charleston, relieving Chief

II. II. Clltio, who has been
homo.

Tho Baltimore has arriwd at
Chemulpo, Corea.

Captain lleiijamiu F. Day is or
dereii to Yokohama bv the S. S,
l h ina sailing from ban
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Sale of Stock !

On MONDAY, .him ltth,
AT O'CLOCK SOON.
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20 Sbjres Honolulu Soap Wurtss Cu
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be respected. Since Con
gross been composed of
men who have been made the
subject their party
press, the wonder not
great that "Old Glory" kicks.
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has taken woods.
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ically carving of 'p,0Ht, n,.c possessed of strong feeding
he embryo Republic. the aro w0U worth trial all stock.

words of Dennis Kearney the
"pen mightier

beg to differ
with attention
of the delegates our

of Table Knives
Carvers. They are made of

cut anything the pro-
verbial spring chicken. And
have you that

Frank Walcol Emery
Stone that sharpen knives

of edge tools bet-

ter than anything else in the
world. They're worth a dol-

lar apiece but we let them go
half.
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will be ea.y. Naturally there
will be over the action
of the authorities, but the)
should ",o back the law in
force in the would
be In those. iUys
was illegal the
use horses draw

church, in fact
use horses all, and
common thing see ladies
drawn in "go cart" by
two clothed in malos
and ions look. The same
thing to-d- ay would be consid-
ered not only
cruel. Only few ago
the use of carriages horses

'on in was
considered but the law
was so. obnoxious that was
wiped the .statutes. There
are worse crimes than that ol
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for a dozen miles of
the Jones Fence to be built on
Sunday, even a couple
of feet be built '

on that day and the
would save consid-- '

erable money by adopting this
style of fence. If the law

Sabbath breaking is to
be enforced, let include the
entire statute or drop it en- -
tirely.

laviland China is as cheap
as ware all things con
sidered, and more useful than

ware of in. ike1-- ,

because your set is never in-

complete. We've sold thou i

sands and of pieces
of this China, and
expect to sell of

more, because is jet
ting more every day.
Remember that, when you buy
a set of our I laviland you gel

per ceni ilihcoiinl Irom the ,

i niece once. 1 hat. and the.
er. over fact that you can a ways

li7-l- l , - i .
caie a oroKen piece is wnat
makes it popular.
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From a huge and varied stock the
particular the following

California lluy. Barley, Rolled Barley. Bran,
Middlings, Oatn, Corn.

5? In addition to our stock of these we are now
eiirrvimr WnsliihMnn Bivm. Outs rind "Rolled Hnrlm
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Morton'
Oroaao & UlackweU'a English Oroctiries.

L.lbby. McNeil ft Llbhy'a Cannod MvaU,
Richnrdion ft Canned felxat
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ItlMOMS

COFFE- E-

CTGA11- S-

Orocorlea,

Itrown WrapiiKiK

Elf., Kit., Elr. El.
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improvement,
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Sewing Machines,

IVMiralcil Cutliije Pianos
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Baking Powders!

It

ON

Kalrhaiik'n

EuKllth

Robbin'a

Kerosene "Aloha" "Star"

Sspplus. Dry
Admiral

WKSTKU.MAVKIO

kicking

white

r, ruiiiiiuio.

O -

MODKIIATK 1'ltICKrt.

dr

DAVIES 00 mutual 645

KwonflfKindLnirl : &
M " v"0 "'O VJ i ' m '

407 King St.. 'Thomas Block." 5 3 King St., near NatiQikM St.

Mutual Tele. 339. P. 0. Box 207. Mutual Tele. 683. P. 0. Box 207.

01

-- O

BIG STORES
lincsc. and Indian UimhI.

Indian Silks, I .aces and Linens.
.Iapiuie.se Chinese Matting,

Silk Handkerchiefs, SIuiwIk and ScnrlV.
(ira!9 Cloth, ChniiH, lite.

and English
AoUilKlUvf, I.INKNH. I.AWNH. MUSLINS,

Ladies' & Gents' Hats, Boots Shoes
Trunks,

biubKDi

Oupes.

Willow Ware,
Table Cloths, Oil Cloth, Etc.

DONT KOltGET THE NUMBERS M.

ta-S-

Sr liir;:111 51-5-3 King Street & 407 King Street.

particular
purchaser

decorated

REMOVAL !

Benson, Smith & Co

WILL REMOVE THE

-- OPPOSITE CORNER m
Kiirim-rlj- r iicciijiieil h) the 'Tiiiiile ol FhkIikui'

- ON OK AIIOL'T

W liu

Californian

Etc

i

i

1894.
HOLLISTER & CO.

I hive mude nnotliei L;ue;f Impoi'tatiou of

MANILA CIGARS
Hrnmln of I.A CONSTANCIA nml Kb COMETA

OIUENTE

Largo Assortment of Shapes and Sizes.
iv'K''W jg; JSrJStS. I For Sale Id Bond or Duly Paid. Cor. Fori 4 Merchant Streets.

Robinson Block, Hotel St., bet. Fort & Nnnann.

jWe have Just Received from San Francisco per Barkcntino
aw "Planter'" the Largest Assortment of Furni- -

i ever imported into this coun- -
try, comprising

BIC, Etc,

lOte

TO

DEL

ture

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
In SolM Oak nml nf the Very Litest Designs. Also,

DINING-ROO- M FURNITURE!
KttPiislon ruble ill sires with Chairs nml SMelionrl to match.

We have n cotnrilptti stork ol thes Rood.

IMrntu rnvprrtl with I'nrtlrr are tho htct tiling out.
counties vatieiy.

have them

OTXCHEB. WARE!
We have heniittlnl design; ol lhes gooit. eliltln; of Sofas, Chair. Itockers, Etc .

Ktr. on ran get tliee rkhI in nny finish you desire.

jjbm:j& BMmm s
Parlor Chair. Dlnlne-roo- iMiiilts, Itoi-klu- Chair. Omee Chnlri, Uiholterod Chal.-s- .

High Clinlrs. Kic. Ktu.

Cribs and Cradles!
V BEIDIDIlsrca-- --

.-

Irge aortment ol Woven Wire Miittrcso, Spring, Hair, Mnss, Wool and Straw Maw
tree hand mid ininl.t to order.

L1VK OKKSK FKA ntKltS AS' I) SII.K KI.OHS KOIt IMI.I.OWH,
WINDOW SHADIW IN AI.I.COI.OUS AND HI55K3.

COItNICK 1'OI.KS IN WOOD OH Hit ASS Till: MM INOrt.

REPAIRING !

Mlmscs, mm and

Cabinet Making

ItKI'AlltBD AT ItKASOSAltl.K KATKH

In nil it

. W'f inaku n special feature .il IN'TKItlOlt DECOUATINO.
U under tlie orotil ul Ma (iunii: Oriovvy.

T'A-- All our Omuls are tlrt-eli- i and from the very
eonrini'c the mkii skeplleal

Our are Placed at Bedrock.

H. &
, bWjL 525

Rattan

and
Valises,

i

-

Prices

I 1

8 w !a o ;
3 It's i

$ ii " "' . 9
LJ i i n'S i

o - d ! I P-- 5

e- - S 2

$ O

l.KK iiU'MY i A I

"Tho Swltze. lamt ol Am .ilea"

Sulphur, Magnesia, Soda and Iron Spring),
Hot Sulpbnr Balhv

iIhihk Wa.
tern (or Liver ami Kulnm lieue IHiku
matte ami llluml lr,iiinle.
Good 61iuoUdu and Fishing.

Terms: $10 to JU por Week.
Car 1'ot further iii'tiriiintlnii, uiiiily to

I 001. WAItriKliY
lUW-li- u llutul, b. V

We In

on

Branches by Competent Workmen

A visit will

Positively

THEO. TKLispnoNiss

SINfi LOY ordway pouter.

.Inpnticst'

American Goods!

TTJXsTEJ

Saratoga Springs,

I'hVkieiiin rei'iiiiiineiiil

CullluriiiM

Lute.t Deslgim.

LUCOL -:- -

IS THE

CS

This Dartmtnt

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

The following tohtiinoninl
has been received from a pro-

minent plantation owner and
muuiiger:

IIiimilui.u, II. 1., May so, HUM.

I'.viiuc Hakiiwabi: On. L'd, Honolulu.
Gtiitlrilttil

You ml; iiiv opinion ul Lucol a u I'aini
Oil.

I hnre vxierliiiiiiitei with Lneol Oil lor
i)iitiile ami liisldu work, also on iron work,
llntiiit; my vacuum pan, machinery anil
ouiitrKuals, with tt ami tliu result ha
Uun mut putUfurtory. It drie harder,
miiki'mt hetter IIiiMi, goes farther and In
more utl(uutory in every uy than lln-ivc-

oil.
Certain nalnt work which wa alnay

sticky with liimeed oil, dried hard wbmi
Lneol Oil wa used.

Youry truly, Auo. Dhuk.

Direction for Use.
Ubo I.t'coi. in uvury rccpict in the

Hi.iiiii inunner an you would linseed
oil, Willi tlu'sinU'cxcuptioii that you
uuy mill fully onti-titiitrt- tnoio Lt
cm. to (he e.inio (iiiiintity of pimi'iit
t linn you wiitild of liiiM'eil.

lu iih'iiik tiuitullif, VeiU'tiiui ruil, the
oclinm, anil otlioi dry piKiuc'iito, it in
utlviiiblc to mix uii tlit iiuiitt ul luam
onv il.iy licforo ii in to im uued. thun
mid it tlilnl more l.ucoi. hiu! the puiiit
vvili In' folliiil to rover well and lutvi-i- l

K'X'll flOKH.

NKVKK I'SK .lAI'ANS

Where liurd atirfice mieli uh llnom,
Hlm, utc, are requiretl w litlmrge
only, novel iihu .luputiH.

IMVAth M1XKS WITH
NlhHKS

VAK- -

anil uiilhle then Wuiklti utid
tlieir iiiienriiiict) nt'T thkv
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mixkii, otluirwii-- llit- i;iiiu of the vnr-nif- lt

umy Im iireeipiti.ieil ur the mix-tu- n

ettrdleil
The dililiiiiin of (nitii in A "I I'"'-rii- l

iii i iirill-li- i- ii('- - lint it'illli'iJ tlieir
lu to unr ret. inl their liiiiileuiui; Mini
diyiui: ami it piuvuui tliuit ci.tukins.
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